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Theatre

Complete Change of

Program
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"VUlaew Vlteawf
Kalem Dram,

e Near M4f8o Far,
Blegrp ph Comedy.

"A w Roue,"
Patae Comedy.

"tm4m lie Waters,"
- slnl Drama.
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aim at tat poetomce at Klametk
Palls, Oregon, for traaamleatoa
through tba malls aa seeoadetsea
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dress ta the Ualted lutaa:
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CREDULITY OF

MAN AMUSING

UKRMAN CHOUK TELLH MOW

EASY HOMR PKOPLK ARK MR

POKED AH WILD AMMAL TRAIN.

KB AND OUT TWO VRAM

tailed Praia Servtea
BERLIN. Nor. SI. "I laugh over

taa credaMty of maaklad." declared
R. Rleck, oa trial (or awladllag.

Rleck latreduced himself aa oaa of
Hageaback'a aiport animal tralaere.
H borrowed a watch froai a ataa oa
tea street, eaylag ka kad teat kla,
Hageebeek, wko waa arrtvtag la Ber--
lla la kalf aa hoar wltk a trala load
of aataiaU, woaM be furleee to lad
hi wlUoot a watek. Ma premleel
tha aua two aoata to taa etrcua.

Rleck teatlted that ka korrawod a
pair ot aattera froai aaetker avaa
whoa ka BMt oa taa atreet, aad wan
teak tkaai froai kla awa (oat. Ho
totd Mat that ka Beaded Uem to rldo

taw

til

aad

Rlaak waa grrea twa years.

lutni
a la oarto aww Barred at

teaekea, Jl eeate I

every iTtaaW. laala
liilindMamaa

Just,

Think

awa

ardar. 1MI

Tour vary Uaa depeade 9m
what yaa oat. It beheovea yea
to ka particular' If yaa ara par-
ticular about groceries wa want
you (or oaa ft oar eastomera-W- e

pride ounelvas ea tko kl7i
claaa goods wa aeH, aad taa

cleat service wa glva our
patrons. We have grocartea
(or particular aaapla.

OROCawUEg PaWm
VBORTARLK

Vnsfeiper Bros.

WHERE
aaM wa asaatT si ffW
ATA.aawawaa ,

art saaaa aasf raat i

CAJTMaw) AN

eXDV ARdt WaRVOOMB
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FISHING tackle
Wa kave avsrytalng you
aaad far that ishlag.i'rlp;
Hook, line, roda.reeM,
aaaketa, etc, Wa ttn

i. gnat aaaieamplag
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Victoria Tells How

It

Nov. II, Quooa Vic
torla't diary , wrltWa darlag kor girl
hood, tolltag how aho not I'rlaco At.
bort, (all la Ioto wltk him,
to him, and married htm, aa pub
llthod by o( Kins
Oaorgo.

JUT

She Got Her Husband
Queen's Diary Made Public by

Authority of King George. Royal
Girl Made Propoaal Herself

LONDON,

propoMil

Thuraday authority

htaay logoadt havo bota prlatui
coaearalag thla atraaga propoaal of
marrlago by a girl to bar coualn. Th
followlag oatry, mado la tho Jtrj
October IS, 1839, dUpoooa of the
legoada for all ttmo, aad ttllt of h
royal romaac la tho youag quern's
owa werds:

"At about hatf'pait II I mb! (or
Albert. Ha came to the clowt where
I waa alone, and after a fow mlautea
I aald to him that I thought he mint
bo aware why I wished him lo coma
here, aad that It would make mo too
happy It ho would consent to do what
I wished to marry me. Wo ombrace-- l

eack other, aad ho waa aa klad aad
affectionate.

"I told htsa I waa quite unworthy
ot him. He said he would bo very
happy dlteon Loaoa mlt dlr tusu- -
grlagen. and waa ao kind aad seemed
so happy that I really fek R waa tho
happiest, brightest momoat la my life.

told him It waa a groat eaertSc.
which ho would aot allow.

"I tkea told klm ot tko aoeoaslty ol
keeping It a secret, except to hU fath
er aad uade, Leopold aad Vtockmar,
to whom ho aald ka would aoad a
courier tko Beat day, aad also tkat It

SINGLE ACRE IS

DIVIEEND PAYER

Rxocoa ran mat m frobhkv
a) ON NtAIX PIBCK OT aURfTal

TO VBTAIN TMMTM'W OOW1

K'lTIRk TRAB

PORTLAND, Na-- r. II Maklag oaa
rodaee aaaagk (aad ta aaatala

thlrteea dairy eowa oaa year wRk a
sUght addHlaa eff aaata ataar faaJ.
woald ao dselared a ahyataal Imaoaal-tIMt- y

la aay Uad bat Oroaea, aad
evea hero R wilt aot aa aaUavad tUI
tko Laad Prodaeta Bkow la vlaHad.

CUUop eauaty aaawa gala, with
Ua aaUaaUoatal aUtaaaaat tkat It
kaa beea karvastad tkara aa high aa
srreaty teas la oaa year. Beveaty
toaa of thla (aed la 149,000 pouads.
In maklag kale avaa a major portloa
of a dairy cow ratios, tkla almost be-

lievable teaaage would (aralak thlr-
teea eowa 10 aoaada sack every lay
at taa yaar.

la aaotber aablbtt wfcteh Ctatsop
couaty kaa la a alia a( ataaatar tar--
alps, wklek ara declared to kave
nude a yteta ot toaa to tko icro
Tkla aaermeua teaaage weald aire
tea eowa thirty aoaada o( turalpi a
aay far tko yaar through.

la connection with tkeee startling
rgurea, It Is laterestlag to aeta that
ea the P. O. DeMoas (ana. at Rooeter
Rock, whlck la operated uader tko
guldaaca o( AgrlcaRarlat O. L. ImRa
ot the 9.-- R. ft N. railway, last
aar, tweaty-st-s toaa o( oora aasilage

aaa made (rem oaa aara of aowa era.
Thla com easltage would (aralak 4
dairy eowa a dally ratlea o( thirty
raaada every day of Ua yaar, aad by
addlag to thla raUoa taa aoaada of
alfalfa day, would be aamcloet far tka
bast milker. Cera kaa beea proved

ef the beet of all (eada (or tho
dairy aalmal, aad tha results attained

taa Da Moss plaee, wklek hare
la strict compllaaco wltk la--

atruetloae furnlshsd by tha O.-- R.

I N., ware thought to establish a
marveUeaa record.

Ta aaaraelata thaaa fgaras, usual
duties required o( Oregoa laad must
be eeaalaarsd. Oa tka open range
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was to bo as early a the begtaulim
of February. I then told him to
fetch Krnest, which he did, and ho
congratulated us both, and seemed
rrry happy,

"I feel the hniplest ot human be
Queen Victoria mado up her mlud

lns."
to marry 1'rlnco Albert after six
months of tlrcp thought and many
long tcte-a-let- e with her mentor,
Lord Melbourne. Fluslly I'rlnce Al
bert came on n rltlt. The
tant moment had arrived. This Is
how the que u made known her de
cision.

"After a tittle pause I said to lortl
M. that I hail made up ny mind about
marrying dearest Albert.

"You hate.' he said. 'Well, then,
about the timet

" 'Not (or a year.' I thought, which
ko aald waa too long; that parliament
must ka assembled la order to make
provision (or htm. aad that If It was
settled 'It shouldn't ko talked about.1
aald Lord M.; 'It prcveata any objec
tion" that It had better bo In January
or February after parltameat met: ao
later: upew whlck I ebserved:

" ' aooar
" 'Tea are ralber alarmed whea It

cornea to be put la tkla way,' ka aald,
laugklag. which I assured him I waa
aot.

"Then I asked l( I hadn't better
tell Albert of my decision soon, la
whlck Lord M. agreed."

where the (orest service leasee, three
to ava acres are thought aecVssary to
feed oao steer through tho summer
graalag moaths. la tha average hay

aid, oaa acre Is estimated to bo sa
cleat to feed ona animal If the yield
U good. But here at tha Laad Pro--

ducta Skew oaa acre la proved to have
possibilities whea properly cultivated
aad atteaded, whlck aarpaaa tka
dream ef tko ualaformad farmer.

JUDGE 6RAVES

6ETTIN6 A "REP"

A PACR POR MARRTINa
PHOMJ-PKrUOaT- Jal TWO

IN ONR RAT ALL

WRLL KNOWN HERK

If Judga Uravaa kepe up tka pace
ka aH yastorday be will be entitled
to leave oRee Jaauary 1st wltk tka
title of the "atarrylag Justice." He
performed two ceremoalea yaaterday
afteraooa aad last Bight.

Tha drat weddlag waa tkat ef Har
ry L. Bmltk aad VaaU Unasakar.
Tka groom la a wall kaowa macklakrt.
Tka bride la a daughter ef Mr,
Mrs. R. K. Huasaker.

la tka evealag at kla
Judge 0 raves performed the eeremo- -
ay wkleb Halted la marriage James fc.

Pade aad Mlas Lata Pay Lamaa. Tho
groom la a plumber employed by K.
C. Oreely. Tka bride to a.receat ar
rival here from Portlaad.

NOTtCK

Notlcoyia hereby glvaa that there
are funds la tka elty treasury (or tko
redsmptloa ef atraot fund warrants
pretested up to aad including Decem-
ber It, 1911. Iaterett ceases from
data hereof.

Dated at Klamath Palls, Ore., tkla
10th day of November. 11I,

J. W. SIEMENS, city Treasurer.

The Wemaa'a Relief Corps will en
tertain Saturday evening at Library
Hall with a mneleal program aad a
silvartea. All members aad the pub-
lic cordially lavKed. 10--

Tired of Hearing It
aren't yon that eld Joke about
plumbers' overcharges 7 Well, let
us quote yoa seme figures (or
either n.w nr o!4 work ud mm

will convince yea ef It fallacy.
Plgurss (or tka aa'klng, aad re
msmber we guaraatae our war
aad are right kere to back It ap.

GREELEY

fixfg'IIP

be
sealed.

By Joe Bmr

eeaeoWIOOOMMOMMM
Interlocutor tlentlemen,

Interlocutor Tnmbo, havo you
written to the couaty court to tell
what should be done with court house
square?

Tnmbo Yes. sub. Ah don' lole
'em lo keep hit foh n pahk.

Interlocutor Why, I am surprised
at your decision lu the matter. Why
do you want It kept (or a park?

Tambo If dry sold hit, where
would Ah sleep net' summnrt An

awer dat, white man.

Ill AWTHUR IS

ALSO SMUGGLER

HIU KMOKK W CALI.KI ON Tit

PLKAO TO ANOTIIKK KK1IKIUI,

CHAHUE-MA- VM THAT HK M

NtJT UIII.TY

Malted Proaa Rervlce
CIIICAOO, Nov. II. Jack John

una waa called before Pederal Judgo
Carpenter this morning to pt.ad to a

charge of smuggling a necklace val
ued at K.IOO Into this country. Tho
Mg bUck entered n plea of not guilty,
aad was given three weeks to Ale a
demurrer.

No plea was asksd for la tho white
slave charges peadlsg agalaat the aa--
gro prise tghter.

SERVIAN KILLS

BRIGAND CHIEF

WHEN DatftPKRABO RKPL'BRH TO

LKAB INTO BATTLE MR M

KILLED AND MsB POLLOWKtM

ARKPVTTOPLMUsT

UaHed Prase aarrlea
BELORADE, Nov. II,

laau, tha famous Albaulaa brlgaad,
wko wltk kla mea Joined tho Servian
army, waa ordered by Oeaeral llv
kevllek to laad the advance agalaat
tha Turkish poalUeaa. Ho refused,
contending that the Servians should
lead, whereupon the geaeral accused
blm of msdlatlng treacbery.

DoletlaaU started to draw his re-

volver, but the general proved the
quicker as a gunman, and ahot the
brigand dead. Ilia followers wore
thee promptly cut down by the Bar

A GOOD HOME
If yea are loot lap; far a feed

at Ike right price, better aek
that flve-roe- sa saeaVr
twa blocks frosa Mala
complete la every detail,
Is ealy ea.awa, eat easy
yea prefer to aalM year
I'd Uke to shew yea

Or, If yea're
reaerty, bettor aaysstsaata aba

aw-fo- et atria wWi aea) seUd
aatfaaag at Slii,ew(, H wtU pay yea
to taveeugate aha MHavrsagi

feet let ea Blamstk
TTLaa.

eat street, at 1bv,
,0BRiy fPa99 CmaWs

Ma

5w-- f eat let ffah

A eeraer let la Nlekeat adaltlaa at

awsiTS feet, sat am Otaaseat are,
Ba ajjaBaVeVVa 1

OaaefUiebeWletaeataemaUat

for sUaam IpRfHalmT RaamRammj amjamaajamaaaj smarfjl aaatwOmr

aay of Hmartsa,
S. h

CltU'COTE
m. v

Don't Buy Haphazard
Look taa ground over eeretetly aad

buy where you gat tka Tory ate to
quality, tka most etyllek petterae aad
lbs meat rallabla Jawaaty'fer yaar

oasy. &
WE ARR ALWATlPULiBBD TO

IHOW OUR OOODf AMD 1NV1TR
COMPARIaON,

atayaajaaarf a rtfirraVRMM. PP
WMtamRamlaimTai JamaamfanmaaW mmmJww BfmaaamBBBBmnBBjamjg aamnaai

B. P. WamW It
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Why ap the cow orhtr--
ncss the plugs'9 without
a light on these dark

mornings?
Wc hive t full line .6f Himi;tnd DiettR
Cold BlatlNoR-Blowo- Rt oJaih and hud Ltiitcrti

tWCiy TO 1U1T YOU

WILLIAM G, HURN
"''" . -- . " nlB.eins ,,

? r.vtl a itiy; in JSblt.iB.lo
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It Tka 0V Km

that will naleh thai
'iriinl In rnuf etak
That mesaa lbs safety et rsw
funds both from tko aha) a!

md frsm rear wt tk--
rmltioa to athlakkaa.

account aad air kj
eietk. aad M a Barm)

First Trust and Sa?ing Bank
KUaRktk fUi, Oregon

IK1X BfMWALT. IVseldeat. R. M. RUHR, VlrePraa,
R. WITRROW.

Klamath County Abstract Co
AMTJtACTlJwd

Sunrefor- - r4 Irridjiltoo liijludni

MACM, 1'I.AMH, RLVEPRIMTB, ETC. iKIlmiaUl fiUi, OrfM

THERE NO BKCVRITV PER THAN MONEY. TOVB

MONEV WHERR YOU CAN UKT WHEN YOU WANT TOT

THE KIRBT NATIONAL RANK NO NTMNOB WW

ACCOUNT.

THE FIRST NATIONAL IANI

"7ft BotnVV Service"
Capital f 1 00000
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DON'T COUGH
Sand to Uw4orwo0aVi oM

4
get a bottlo of NYAL'f

White Pine an tar
It will rallovt JM irriUUM , awotlM yotf aratt.

andittf tllfCoiigli. Oot kottta an-- alaip

WBUtOfllfrH. ititBottlaaw

UND E'RWOdD'S
Comar Ma4ifavafitli

WESTERN TRANSFER CO.
OaVa IMI,

MsarVsCO.
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